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SUMNERBRIEfS;
; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duenow spent

the weekend in the Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Markle home at" Maquoke-
ta. . . . . . . . . . . . . ;......

Mother's Day dinner and sup-
per guest's in the vMr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Dierks home\were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Dierks and Darrell
of New Hampton, Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Sanger and family of Wat-
erloo, Mr. and Mrs: Les Steen and
Darin of Elgin, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dierks, Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Lang and family and Ray-
mond Lang. Evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Dierks and
Tommy.

Mother's Day dinner guests on
Sunday in the Mrs. Henry Johnson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Clark and family of Bettendorf
Harm Johnson and Julie of Wat
erloo, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boreher
ding and Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Johnson and Lloyd and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dierks and Tommy. Af-
ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Gray Jr. and family of Wat-
erloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson
of Winterset were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Whitcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meade were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Woodard home
in Oelwein. Mr. Woodward was
home for the weekend from the
hospital in Iowa City.

Mrs. Sophia Hoth, Mrs. Kurt
Vandersee, Mrs. Herman Frisch
and the Rev. L.W. Reuther help-
ed Meta Hoeper observe her
birthday in her home Friday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfgram
visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Ward home in Oelwein Sunday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Glen Gluts accomp-
anied them to Oelwein and visited

at the Mercy,hospital in-Oelwein.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meafle vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Alice Preston
at Cedar Rapids late Sunday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Preston recently re-
turned home from St. Luke's hos-
pital in Cedar Rapids. ,

Mrs. Gust Hahn was a Monday
morning caller in the Mrs. Aug'us
ta Hoeper home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rohrssen
were Sunday evening visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erase
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vandersee
and family of Elkader were Sun-
day afternoon and supper guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Vander-
see home. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Vandersee, P.-.ul, Elaine and Ruth
were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pattison and
family were hosts to a Mother's
Day dinner Sunday at the Coun-
try Kitchen in Maynard for Mrs.
Robert Harnisch, Ann and Christy,

Charles Harms was a Monday
morning caller in the Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Huebner home. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Huebner of
Strawberry Point were dinner
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wente of
Waterloo and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz
Wente and Duane were Sunday
afternoon and luncheon guests in
the Mrs. W.H. Wente home at
Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huebner
of Waterloo were Sunday morn-
ing callers in the Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Huebner home. Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Huebner of Waterloo
were dinner guests. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wente and
Duane were Sunday evening vis-
tors in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Haar home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance Jr.

and Kim of Waterloo and Mr. and
Cliff Adams and sons of Ce-

dar Falls were Mother's Day din-
ner husband, ..Glen Gluts, a patient ner and supper guests in the Mr.

'and Mrs. Donald McCuc home.
Mother's Day dinner guests

with Mrs. Andrew Nicklaus Sr.
and Linda were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Schweer of Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Clair Schnor, Lois and Lisa,
Andy Nicklaus Jr., Carma and
Robin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wehling
and family. Afternoon guests were
.Mr. and Mrs. .Car!vie Nicklaus
arid family of Hudson;

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lampe of
Waverly were Sunday afternoon
and luncheon guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bartels home.

Mother's Day guests in the Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Fedeler home
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fox
and family of Waterloo, Mr. and
Mrs. John Birdnow and family of
Hazleton, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gaede and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cebert Fox and family and Dar-
win Eimers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Timm of Ce-
dar Rapids spent the weekend in
the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich-
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Timm homes.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Lampe of
Waverly were Friday evening vis-
itors in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bartels home.

Visitors the past week in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huebner
iome were Herbert Huebner of
Strawberry Point, Henry Happel
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Forney
of Waterloo, Larry Kuhlmann,
Herbert Platte,. the Rev. John
Mohr, the Rev. L.W. Reuther,
tfrs. Lavern Nacke, Mrs. Martha
\feidert, Mrs. Edna Bergman,

Morf, Alvin Hoth, Harry
Strumpel, Roy Pease, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Siegfried and Jim Pri-
deaux.

,|Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harnish
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
sac Pattison were Sunday eve-
ling supper guests in the Mr. and

Mrs, Don Pattison home.
Mrs. Elmer Erickson of Win-

TENNESSEE WALKER
A

Challenge
to All Finer Whiskys
Made Here or Abroad

. •
fast generations, it

was Irish Whisky. Then
came Scotch, trailed by
Canadian. . • "

, Now- .
A major break-

through, a combination
of distilling and blending
art, the (fa Tennessee
Blended whisky. "The
smoothest way to get
from here to yonder".

TENNESSEE
WALKING HORSE

BLENDED WHISKY""
SMOOTH RIDINV..
HIBHSTEPPIN'...

, TENNESSEE *
WALKING HORSE
. These horses are
unique blend of pacers
and trotters—famous for
their smooth "running
walk""

., TENNESSEE wiL£!N3
HORSE, the fitting name
for "smooth ridin'", high
sleppuV whisky.

Up-Hill Water
Forced thru miles o[

tiny crevices of shale
rock—nature's way 61
purification—we call it
"nature's scrubbed
bubbles".

Bottled by Tnneuee Walker Dutillery Company, Turkey Creek, Mtore Gouty, Ttnn.

Tennessee Blended "Whisky, SS.B Proof, SI. 15% drain Neutral Spirits

terset and Mr. and Mr*r Howard
Whitcomb attended the'fBacCaJau-
reate services at FredlhckiSurg
Sunday evening. They also attend-
ed the reception at the-Mr; and
Mrs. Ralph Schmadeke home.
Their daughter Ruth Ann was a
member of the class.

Mrs. Richard Bartels was a Sun-
day evening visitor hi the Mrs.
Henry Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gray Jr.
and family of Waterloo were Sun-
day evening supper guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clark and
family of Bettendorf were week
end guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bor-
cherding. . .

STANLEY BRIEFS
Mrs. Harry Weston attended th

Iowa School Food Service associ
ation meeting in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Berry wer
visitors Friday in the Ray Berry
home in Oelwein. .;'V-i "'"••..

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hoppes o
Kansas City were visitors th? firs
of the week in the Mjfrtie anc
Neva Pond home. • ' :

Mrs. LeRoy Schmidtke, Mrs
Robert Hassler, Mrs. Lee Drewlow
and sons, Mrs. Roger Duckett anc
daughter, Mrs. Willis.; Krucken
burger and daughter, 'fcccompan
ied by Mrs. Lyle Bines] of Ceda
Falls spent the day with Mrs. Or
ville Sawyer, a former Stanle>
resident. . • - . •

The Rev. Robert /Collins o
Reinbeck was a visitor Wednes
day evening in the Lee Drewelow
home..

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Medlock o:
Oelwein were guests in the How
ard DeSotel home after ^the tor
nado in Oelwein. Their hdme was
damaged. '-.•-. --'.I-%:•$••..:

Mrs. Harry Weston,.ifrs. Ame
lia Klink, Mrs. Dean Weston and
Mrs. Olevia Dickinson attended
a bridal shower for Sandra Wes
ton in Cedar Rapids Wednesday
evening. '. -. • •'•&}

Larry Kane and Mrs.• iJebna
Schuller of Independence ? were
visitors Thursday evening :;in the
Cart Mahoney home. . -; • • . ' .

HAZLETON BRIEFS
The Rev.

Christensen,
and Mrs:
Hawkeye

Alfrec
visitec

Hazleton friends Thursday.
Mr.-and Mrs. L. D. Berridge

were in Marion Tuesday at tlie
home of their son, "Mr. andvlrffk
Robert Berridge and family. Mrs,
Berridge attended the Mother-
Daughter Banquet at the Luther-
an church in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brtite,
Hazleton accompanied their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tompkins, Eviiis-
dale, to Elpaso, Texas where'tlPey
visited tjie Tompkins sons, ,Le$n-
ard and^James who are statioh.e-d
at Ft. Bliss. James accompanied
them home on a furlough. ;Enr
route they visited their daugiifer
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Corless
Stupp at St. ' Louis, Mo. ! j At
Whicta Falls, Tex. they visited
Mr,. and Mrs. T. L. Leach. Mrs,
Leach is the former "'Comife
Stupp. They also visited Carlsbad
Caverns.

Priewert Named
Conservation
Director Monday

MASON CITY -r Fred A. Prie-
wert, 45, of Pierre, S.D., ,was to-
day named director off the Iowa
State Conservation Commission.
The announcement was made by
Commission Chairman Mike F.
Zack of Mason City.

Priewert succeeds E. B. Speak-
er who resigned as director last
month to 'become special pro-
jects coordinator for the Cotiv
mission. .. •

Priewert, who is presently chie.f
of the Game Management Divi-
sion of the South Dakota Depart-
ment of Game, Fish and Parks,
will begin his new duties in Des
Moines June 17. He has 20 years
of professional experience in
wildlife and natural resource
management, including, a broad
background in wildlife ..conserva-
tion and administration.,v

Speaker, 61, had .asked- the
State Conservation Commission
to accept his resignation as di-
rector and consider- him. for a
position of less responsibility. A
veteran of 37 years with the State
Conservation Commission, he • had
been director the past five years.
The Commission at its last meet-
ing appointed him special pro-
jects coordinator. i

Ten Students To
Practice Teach

FAYETTE — Ten Upper Iowa
College students will take their
student-teaching experience this
summer in.the public school sys-
tems of Oelwein, Waterloo, and
Cedar Rapids, it was announced
today.

According to fcr. Donald Fost-
vedt, director of student teaching,
the students will work with mem-
bers of the regular faculty of
their respective schools this sum-
mer, as they finish their require-
ments for teaching certificates.

Taking part as student teachers
this summer will be: . ; ' .

Cedar Rapids — Arthur John-
son, Strawberry Point; Cynthia
Bowker, Cedar Rapids; :, Richard
Louk, Cedar Rapids;. Judith Kib-
ble, Cedar Rapids; and Gary
Home, West Union.

Oelwein — Judy Shipton, Fay-
ette; Andrea Possehl, Marshall-
town; and Ellen Flahive Shadle,
Fayette. . - : • ' • •

Waterloo -^ Charles Bell, Fay-
:tte; and Gary Schwab, Charles
Sty. : . '

Am-Vets Chib
ilazed In Fire

WAVERLY UP) — Fire destroyed
he Waverly Am-Vetsi dub early

Tuesday, and the state fire mar-
hal was asked to investigate.

Fire Chief Arnold Schellhorn
aid there may have been an ex-
ilosion. He said two walls were
>lown out.

An insurance . broker estimated
damage at $34,000.

Emergency Units f
Plan Move Today

Iowa Highway Patrol officers
are planning to return to their
headquarters located on North j
Frederick as soon as possible ac-
cording to the latest word received
from officers at Northwestern
Bell's temporary location in the
basement.

Sergeant Elmer Angle said that
the only problem at the present
time is the lack of electrical pow-
er and that it is expected to be re-
stored soon.

The central control unit of the
emergency radio units who set
up headquarters in the phone com-
pany's basement will: move today
to the offices of the City Street.
Department.

Mam* Disaster Chairmen
MASON CITY — W. Earl Hall

of Mason City and Virgil Jacob-
son of Charles City have been
named co-chairmen of the Red
Cross Disaster Belief Appeal for
Iowa tornado victims, Red Cross
disaster, headquarters announced
Tuesday. Hall is form0" mihliet^r
of the Mason City Globe, Gazette.
Jacobson is vice president of the
Charles City Bank and city treas-
urer of the stricken "northeast
Iowa community.

Discuss New
Water

WEST UNION .(Special) —
West Union city council ..discussed
3,000 feet of eight-inch' water
main pipe for the southwest sec-
tion of the city 'Monday night at a
regular meeting of the West Un-
ion council.

The main will be laid to the
west water pump.

Officials are expected to adver-
tise for bids in three to six weelcs
as soon as approval of the project
is received from the State "High-
way Commission and the railroad.

Market
ftEW YORK Mi— The stock mark-

showed a firmer tone this af-
:terrioon, gradually improving af-
ter a hesitant start.

Trading was fairly active. The
[volume total was boosted by a
series of unusually large blocks in
assorted issues.

Poor People
WASHINGTON UB—The Poor

People's Campaign launched today
its drive for congressional action
on demands for jobs and income by
sending delegations to the House
and Senate. About 75 persons left
their campsite in Resurrection
City, U.S.A., to..attend. House heajjx

iings on the problems';of. hunger..
Ten more were dispatched .to va
Senate hearing on'urbari probleins..
Others were delegated/to call {on
^individual congressmen. ' .

May Intervene
PARIS W) — Ambassador W.

Averell Harriman conferred with
Charles de Gaulle today amid in-
creasing speculation that other
powers may intervene with North
Vietnam and the United States to
assist Vietnamese peace negotia-
tions. Emerging from Elysee Pa-
lace, Harriman treated his visit
purely as a courtesy call, saying
he had thanked the French presi-
dent for his hospitality to the
American negotiating team. But
U. S. officials believe that at some
point De Gaulle may have an im-
portant role to play in encourag-
ing accords to end the war.

ORAN BRIEFS
Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon Brandt

,and family of Waverly were Sun-
day, afternoon callers in the home
of Mrs. Nellie Shannen.
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Now. At your

Plant a gas light in your
Look at all the varieties you get to choose from;

There's a gas yard light for every yard, and
a gas yard light for every home. No matter
what your taste, you can find a gas light to
add that perfect touch of warmth and comfort
to your'patio setting. You'lj find its soft glow
serves as a welcome to friends while it guards
your home against strangers. And a gas yard

light virtually will not attract bugs. (There's
no glare to draw them.) So, if you've been
thinking-about planting a gas light in your
yard,, don't i wait any longer. Call your local
gas company today. If you haven't been
thinking about it, do so. It'll grow on you.

Northern
Natural Gas
Company,
The pipeline serving Natural
Gas to your local gas company


